
Monday: Illustration 

 

My favorite song is “It’s My Life” by Bon Jovi.  Below is my illustration.  It is me 

and my friend Jared who are listening to the song on the radio. 

 

 

 

 



Tuesday: Recommendation for “It’s My Life” by Jon Bon Jovi 

1. Who would you recommend this song to? Why? 

I would recommend this song to anyone who likes Rock Music.  Jon Bon Jovi has a 

great raspy rock voice.  If you like electric guitar and a good beat, you will like this 

song.  If dancing is your thing, listen to this song; it will get you moving!  I really  

feel like it is very catchy. 

2. What would you change? 

I don’t think that I would change this song much but if I had to, I would probably 

change the beginning of the song because I don’t love the piano part. 

Wednesday: Comparison of two songs (“Believer” and “Ghostbusters”) 
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Thursday: My Song List 

 

Songs that make me happy 

- “Beat It” by Michael Jackson 

- “I can’t get no Satisfaction” by The Rolling Stones 

- “Twist and Shout” by The Beatles 

- “Believer” by Imagine Dragons 

Songs that make me sad 

- “Yesterday” by The Beatles 

- “Unsteady” by X Ambassadors 

- “Stay with me” by Sam Smith 

Songs that remind me of school 

- “Sugar” by Maroon 5 

- “Manic Monday” by The Bangles 

- “Sorry” by Justin Bieber 

Songs that remind me of my sibling 

- “Try Everything” by Shakira 

- “Call me Maybe” by Carly Rae Jepsen 

- “Good Feeling” by Flo Rida 

Songs that remind me of my parents 

- “Yellow” by Coldplay 

- “TNT” by ACDC 

- “Hippy Hippy Shake” by The Beatles 

 

 

 

 



Friday: Interview a parent about music from the past 

 

Question 1: What was the first album you bought and what format was it in? 

Answer: The first musical item I bought was a 45 single of John                   

Mellencamp’s song “Hurt so Good”. 

 

Question 2: What is a 45? 

Answer: A 45 is a small record that looks like a frisbee.  It is like a smaller version 

of a record. 

 

Question 3: What format was the majority of your music in? 

Answer: My collection was all cassette; I had some 8 tracks (my parents’ music) 

and my brother had records.  It was the 80’s and cassettes were the most popular 

format. 

 

Question 4: What kind of music did you like when you were in grade six? 

Answer: I guess I liked rock music.  I listened to Jon Bon Jovi and Billy Idol. 

 

Question 5: What kind of music did you listen to in high school 

Answer: In High School I listened to whatever music was playing in the gym!  No, in 

all honesty, I listed to Rock Music and bands such as ACDC, Guns and Roses, 

Metallica, Air Supply, Boston and Pink Floyd. 

 

Question 6: What was your first concert and how old were you? 

Answer: My first concert was a Bryan Adams concert at the Montreal Forum, I was 

twelve. 


